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AceTronic Commitment During
Uncertainty Around Coronavirus

Our focus during this unprecedented time will be on two key priorities: Caring for the health

and well-being of our employees, customers and suppliers along with ensuring we are

servicing you, our customers to the best of our ability. These plans include our commitment

to providing uninterrupted service through our best-in-class procedures. Production is

currently ongoing and our sales team and order desk personnel are available for you to

process any orders.

 
We have decided to halt on-site visits until further notice. In the meantime, our sales team

will be available via email and telephone. Should you require a sales rep, please reach out

to our office at (905) 564-7227.

 
We recognize that the COVID-19 situation is rapidly evolving and we will provide any

updates through our avenues of communication as they become available. AceTronic

continues to be committed to continuing service while ensuring a safe, healthy and

productive environment for all.

Contact sales@acetronic.com
or reach out by calling 1.800.803.8871

Protect Your Employees, Guests, and
Other Visitors with Ultralyte

https://www.acetronic.com
https://www.acetronic.com/products/ultralyte
http://www.twitter.com/acetronic
http://www.instagram.com/acetroniccanada
https://www.linkedin.com/company/acetronic-industrial-controls-inc/


Clinically Proven Sanitization at a Microscopic Level...
Killing Bacteria in Milliseconds

ULTRALYTE
POWERFUL - ECO FRIENDLY
DISINFECTANT DESTROYS:

Anthrax, C. Difficile, Coliform, Swine Influenza Virus (H1N1), Tuberculosis,
Hepatitis, Herpes, HIV, Legionnaires Disease, MRSA, Norovir

Kills all bacteria, spores, viruses, etc.
Safe to handle, apply and ingest
Can be sprayed, mopped, and fogged without harmful reactions
No special training required

Ultralyte is a clinically proven, proprietary, all natural spray-on sanitizer and
disinfectant. The anolyte technology is no-rinse, non-bleaching, and DIN
certified. Presently, sanitizers are limited in either efficacy, application or
safety by allowing bacteria resistance, producing toxic residue, or human
contact risks.

Contact sales@acetronic.com
or reach out by calling 1.800.803.8871

Check out what's happening on social media
#AceConnex

https://www.acetronic.com/products/ultralyte


Life is about choices...
Thank you for choosing AceTronic!

For complete info on all of the AceTronic products and partners, click on the link
for the newly revamped website: AceTronic website

http://www.acetronic.com/

